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The
(Continued From P~te1 1
or all; achieving rights th,r<lush
lsts the system Is important responsibility; and reaUzing
and man is only the means, Dr. where we are.
Sparks pointed out. The per"For example, I am not a stufection or the order la the real dent," said Dr. Spar ks, " and
end and change ill only tem- 1 cannot act like one."
porary, he said.
Tyranny and benevolence are
''Reactionaries and Idealists related, Dr. Sparks emphasized.
are more similar than dltfer- Both are baaed on egotism and
ent," he said, .,because they both have too much Vitamin "I,"
both want Utopia. They only diC- he said. Thetyrantactsaahedoea
because oC a superiority comfer in tense."
•'The reactionaries say 'we plex and the benefactor wants to
had It, we lost It, let's get it make a contribution to ~ty
back again.' The ldeaUats say hlmsel!, he added.
•we have the blueprint, let's esSpencer Solomon was installtabllah a new order.' "
ed as president of the student
Such views are Indicative oC Organization at the banquet by
a democracy for the people and Mr. M. 0. Wrather, MSU execuby the government, Dr. Sparks
tive vice-president.
exnlained. Therefore, organizaJoe Day was olftc:lally Intions such as the Sudents for a stalled as chairman of the JudiDemocratic Society pose a major
cial Board and David ~ks as
threat to the democracy of the
chairman of. the class usembly.
United States, he said.
Thirty-seven other council and
An evaluation of the system
class oft'icers were a lso adminIs Important as lq as it Is ~ istered the oath or omce by Mr.
cUte, he indicated. GeneralizaWrather.
tions such as "youth are revolutionaries, •• • 'youth are idealistic," ' 'all over 30 have lost
their ldeaUsm," and "if one
criticizes, he Is against youth,"
are invalid, he said.
Dr. Sparks outlined four ways
to Improve student-faculty reWUliam A. Bryant and ~
lations: respecting each other as
A. Rayburn,
both Murrayans,
persons; recognizing the rights
have been selected as "Cadets
of the Week," according to Col.
Etr. \\', Birdsong, lnilitary science department.
Bryant, a freshman speech major, was chosen from the First
Batalllon for the second time
this year. He was awarded a
The School Relations Depart- bronze star to add to hf s pr~
ment will send representatives to
viously attained " Cadet of the
three high schools next week.
Week" ribbon.
Those scheduled are: PerryRayburn, a sophomore physical
ville Mo., Monday; Union C i1~y.
education major, was chosen
Tenn., Thursday; and HaJ]COCk
from the Second BataJUon. It
County, Friday.
was his first such award of the
The November visitation scheyear.
dule ended yesterday with visits
to Breckinrldge County and Mattoon, Dl. schools.
During November 33 schools
were ·listed in the department's
itiner ary.
Mr. Charles L . Eldridge is
the director of the School Relations Department, assisted by
Mr. Norris G. Gorrell.

Bryant, Rayburn Are
'Cadets of the Week'
For ROTC Brigade

33 Regional Schools
Hear MSU Speakers
During November

Chute Club Chooses
Temporary Officers
Bryan t

William Rawlings, Lexington,
and Lynn Sandusky, Mr. Vernon,
Dl., were elected temporary
president and secretary-treasure, respectively, of the Murray
~rt Paracoote Clubatthemeeting Wednesday.
Arrangements were made tor
members or the club to start
training each Slturday at Kyle
Field and all or the members
should complete their jumps by
Christmas according to Harold
Wingo, instructor.
About 10 members of the club
have alreaey made jumps. Four
members made their first jumps
at ~ringfield, ID., Nov. 17.
Because of the Thanksgiving
holidays the next meeting will
be held Dec. 4.

Ray burn

employees
at

.._,.u

GOLDEN TRIBUTE , .•• ""SSIuM to
fletlil • • 1D on .... ~
morning at lhe SUB lobby. Phi Beta Lambda, a buli,... tm.mitv. il conducdnt
thia protect a1 a aplrlt-boolar for lhe balketbell INIOn. The six vanity
~the f lnt to
blu•and1old felt pennantl that will be
sold at St each.

-the-

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

Christian Student Center
Plans Open House Dec. 8
The ·Christian Student Center Gleason Hall. The meeting will
will hold an open house on Dec. 8 begin at 7.
On Dec. 5 a mass will be held
from 2 until 4 p.m. The public is
cordially invited to attend the
open house at the center on 1403
West Olive.
Prof. Bobby Joe Sims,
political science department, will
deliver a talk at the devotional on
Dec . 5 . Mr . Sims is also the
minister at the Hickory Grove
Church of Christ.

NEWMAN CLUB

There wiD be no Newman Club
meeting tonight because of the
Thanksgiving holidays.
Tomorrow t here will be a
Tbanksgivi~ dinner at Gleason
Hall. The dmner will begin at 1
p .m . an d turkey with all the
trimmings will be served.
T b e University Cath o lic
Apostolate C ouncn wUI bold
meetings on Dec. 2 ud 9 at 8
p.m. at 1651 Calloway Ave.
Su n day evening a sp ecial
fourth mass wiU be held at St.
L e o 's. Tbls 10181 will begin at
9 :30p.m.
The Newman Club wiD hold Its
weekly meeting on Dec. 4 at

at the United Campus Ministry's
chape1 at 12:45 p.m. Starting on
this date, a mass will be held at
the UCM once a week.

Due to the Thanksgiving
holidays there will be no
luncheon or open forum today.
T h e Rev. Cecil Ki r k will
d eliver the sermon at Sunday
evening's worShip senice. The
service will begin at 7.
Mrs. Darlene Al b erts will
speak at the open forum on Dec.
4. Her topic will be "The Middle
East Crisis." This program will
begin at 7 p.m.
The luncheon will be held as
usual on Dec. 4 at 12:30.
The Rev. Chuck Moffett wUl
give the aermon at the worship
.service on Dec. 8 at 7 p.m.
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION
The Baptist Student Union is
planning t w o pre-Ch ris tmas
activities. On Dec. 13 they wUl
have a trlm·the-three party and
on Dec. 19 they will go Christmas
caroling.

Income Tax Free Saving for Your Retirement With or Without Ufe lnsur1nce
Benefits fo; Your Family. Write or
Call •.•

Mlyfield, Ky.

C.M. R.....

Don't Let YOUR Bank ACCOUNT
End Up As Your ESTATE!

DRIVE SAFELY!
Bank Of Murray

anksgivi

Have a

SAFE

The Connecticut Mutual
We lnsarcmce Co.
247-5225

wish
everyone
a Happy

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY

Your Tax-Shellered Allllaily RepreseDialives
a1 llarray Slale

C. T. Winslow

JIM
ADAMS
IGA

trip home.
Have a

SAFE
trip bac~.
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KNOWN AS 'OLD PMP-4A':

Physiograph 'Living' in PE Dept.

Dr.,._ .....

NEW 'E MACHINE •••••
Ct.ftt.......,..,aNCit.wthephpleel
educedon dlpal"tment's new -.ctronic muldchennel recorder capture~ the
_.....of lnething. Watching whh interelt
R. . Alaundlr Ccene.t
8nd Dr •
fr-*.

...._A.

_.Mr.

'Poetry Is All Around,'
Hartley Says at Forum
When Mr. Bill Hartley stood
be fore the United Campus
Mlnlatry'a "Open Forum" he
changed his topic from "Why
Poetry?" to "Where Poetry?" Mr.
Hartley feels that poetry Ia all
around ua but that It eseapes our

Tbe forum wu culmiDated
with aome poetry NldiJlC. Mr.
Hartley reed a few contemporary
poems and then reed quite a few
of his own poema. Moat an of bill
poetry deala with his fucination
for words.

ears.
Mr. Harley stressed the point

lnstnactor of Voice
Gites Sunday Recital

that he Is Interested in poetry
now as It compares with the past
and the future. His Interest in the
deep ness of poetry and
experimentation plays a peat
part in his love for poetry.
As a poet and a lover or poetry
Mr. Hartley is very fascinated
with words and their sounds.
When he writes poetry he tries to
stress the beautiful sounds or the
words. He feels deeply that
poetry is written to be heard
rather than read.

Mr. Henry Bannon, aaaoclate
professor oC voice, presented a
recital Sunday in the Recital
Hall of the Fine Arts Bldg.
The program Included music of
Handel, Roaird, Schubert, and
Quilter, as well as a group ol
s~s by modem Swedlsh compert.
Other
selections included
works by Dr. JamesWoodardand
Mr. David Gowans, both music
faculty members.
Mr. Bannon's professional ex]lerlence includes opera and concert In this country and EQrcpe,
as well as solo aparances with
major symphony orchestras. He
also has appeared in musical
comedy with several east coast
stock companies.
Accompanyi~ hlm at the plano was Mr. John c. Winter,alao
an auoelate prolessor ol mualc.

By SHARON PHILLIPS
He Is officially an electronic
multichannel :recorder, but those
who know him call him old
PMP-4A.
He lm't really old, of course.
He wu conceived in 1955. He was
born in 1957. And he was
delivered, railed, and sent out
into the world by Dr. H. E. Hoff
and Dr. L.A. Geddes in 1960.
He is a Texan, but you
c:oulcln't tell it by his drawl-be
communicates in the langua&e or
papbs and ink muka.
He bu a brotber in the biology
department at Murray, but be Is
one or the tint of his kind to be
placed In a physical education
department.
He has a long line or
distinguished anceston. His
grandfather Ia tbe kymograph. his

mother a mechanical
physiograph, and some of his
close relatives include the
cardiographs.
He and his brothers and sisters
are a bit different from many
other pbyslognpbs. PMP-4A
and siblings are electronic and ue
recorders and projectors, rather
than simply recorders.
PMP-4A is a modest machine
and not Inclined to conversation.

But Mr. Bill Kurman, E & M

Instrument co. representative,
aene1 as an able spokesman for
the Uttle macblne.
The phyaioArapb was
developed by Dr. orr and Dr.
Geddes In the dept. of physiology
at Baylor University.
They were the nnt to develop
the Instrument as a student
research instrument . It was
distributed commerclally in 1960

Hate Serious Problem

In a Child, UCM Told
"'lbe cblld ll tbe fatber ol tile
man" ll the wa;y William Wadiworth ,put tt. Mrt. James Weatherly agreed. She aald, "CbiJ,.
clren wbo hate, grow up and remain ftlled with hate...
Mrs. Weatberly bued ber
speech at the Nov. 20 UCM kmcbeon on the book "Cblldren Wbo
Hate A Stuc:tJ ol Ghetto
Children."
The book Ia a description ot a
home-therapy program in a slum
area in Detralt.
"One d. the moet serious troubles of those from a low socl~
economic culture Is hate. Soelologlsta try to tell ua that social
inequality ll

ha~~ ...

said Mrt. Weatherly. "But beIng from mlddle-elaaa cultures,
It ia bard for us to underttand
the lli'Oblem."
She explained some ol the dlflerences between membert of the
cultures.
Middle-class children can get
rid ol their frustrations and hate
in productive waya, such as paintIng, whereas alum chlldren express themselves through destruction and rage, Mrs. Weatherly said.
The relationship between the
atlllt and cblld Ia dUferent alao.

When a Jowe!-.elasa child hal to
have therapy, tile attltudels"Pm
so glad you're gobw." But ~
die-class paraJts feel that they
"can't Jive witbout the cblld."
"Children who hate bave Jived
without 1oviJv relatlooa with adulta. The vacuum creates au&plclon and hatred for all &Gaits,"
Mrs. Weatherly explained.
She said that as a result ol
rejection, brutallt;y, cruelty, and
broken homes. the children
cannot take affection and are
almollt lmpoaalble to Jive with.
'''lbe eontllct arlaea between
our value system and tbelrs.
They may experience no guilt
feell~s when they break our
code," Mrs. Weatherly explalDo
ed.
She proposed that the average
citizen wake up and look deeper.
••we must ehanle the environment ol small children lf we are
to remove the conditions that
cause them to hate."
Mrs. Weatherly named three
ways th1a can be done: We must
take time to underttand; in our
dally situations we must share
our knoWledge, understanding,
and skill; and we must be interested ellOQih to let our senators and representatives know
how we feel.

and has since replaced most
kymographs, according to Mr,

Kurman.

Most or the physiographs are
found In biology and zoology
departments wbere they ue uaed
in research and teaching.
In the put two or three yean,
however, they have become
popular In psychology and
physical education departments,
Mr. Kurman said.
Murray's pbysiograpb in the
pbyslcal education department Is
the first one in t&e state in
physical education.
Tbe phyliograpb works on the
same principle u the cardiopp".
It records the BOUnds of bodily
functions, such as muscle
con t ractlons, direct blood
pnMUN,~,GSR,EKG,~

temperature.
The bodily impula traTel

tbrouCb a tranaduc:er wheN they

are chanced to electronic
lmpulles wblcll are recorded on
p.per much as the cardlopapb
records heartbeats.
The phyllocrapb at MSU is
equipped with a projector. This
eoablel an eotlre cl.e.a to 'flew tbe
recordlap as tbey are reptered,
ratber than only a few beinl able
to . . tbe NIUita.
In the future, telemetry
equipment will be added to the
pbyslograpb line of instruments.
'rhese devices will allow tbe
subject to mcwe UOUDd whUe tbe
iDitJument NCOids and m...,..
his phyllcal ~
The pbysiograpb In the
physical education cleputmeat
will be ueed as a telcldng and
reeeareb clmce.
And althoulh PMP-4A may
be a kind of cblld prodigy to his
inventors. be doesn't aeem to
mind. After an be is from quite a
d lstlnguished family or
instruments. So It Ia in his
mak•up to lbape up to the Nit of
the pbyaiopap&.

Thus with a whir and an ink
squiggle on a piece of graph
paper, PMP-4A works in the
tradition or machines working
with man.

T ell the
Sale sman
••1 Saw It in
The llewff•

MAKES AN ORDINARY DAY SPECIAL!
K. R. Edwards

Murray Junior Killed
In Car~Truck Collision

MONDAY
five till nine

curb or carry-out

I

TUESDAY

I

WEDNESDAY

I

THURSDAY

five till nine dining room

five till nine
dining room only

curb
&
carry
out

A Murray State student was
ldUed 1-'riday afternoon when the
car he was drivi.ng collided wtth
a truck.

Kenneth ~ Edwards, a junior business major, Burnt Prairie, Ill., was en route to his
grandmother's ftmeral when the
accident occurred, The site d.
the accident was New I!ope curve,
approximately five miles south
d. Fairfield, Ill.
Edwards was married to the
former Anna Lou French, who
had attended Murray state.

Jungle
Gardenia

HOLLAND
DRUGS

J-BOY
BOX
69c

99c
Center cut ham
steak broiled
with Hawaiian

J·BOY
sandwich
french fries &

coleslaw
a regular $1 .00 value

pineapple, served
with tossed ulad,
Jnd french fries
a regular
$1 .5 5 value

SOUTH 12th STREET

1-Y, KENTIJCI(Y

real Italian
sauce ladled on
tender spaghetti
served with a
tossed salad and
hot bread
a regular
$1 . 15 value-----

% Golden Fried

Chicken, served with
potatoes and tangy
coleslaw
a regular
$1 . 25
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Western's Officials Approve
'Judgment by Peers' Plan
(Editor's nota: The following II en ldttorW
which .....,... In the Nov. 14, 1188, illue of
The College Heights Henld, W...,. Kentucky
Unl-.ity'a Qft'IPUI newsp..,....I

Approval of Associated Students
pI an for student violations, other
than those committed in
dormitor ies, being referred to the·
Judicial Committee has a greater
b ea ri n g o n student activity and
involvement than any other student
government program that has ever
been attempted at Western.
This pI an, patterned after
j udlciary systems of several other
larger universities, is an initial step
for active student government, an
aspect of campus life that has
certainly been lacking at Western in
the past.
What will the new power of the
J udiciary Council mean to students?
First it will mean that students will
be judged by their peers, who will be
more understanding and probably
just as strict in punishment for
campus infractions.
The increased activity of the AS
Judiciary Council, since it will affect
more closely every student's life,
should serve as a motivating force to
interest more students in elections of
officers. Students should be more
aware of the importance of selecting
capable student government leaders
who will assure continuance and
follow-t hrough of existing programs.
Another positive aspect of the
new judicial procedure will be the
establishment of a system that offers
the right to appeal rulings to t he
Student Affairs Board.
The Student Affairs Board is a
n i n e-member, eq u al-voice,
equal-vote committee that is the
ultimate decision-maker in judiciary

rulings. Its membership consists of
the dean of students, assistant dean
of students, dean of women, two
members of the faculty appointed
by the University president, the
president of Associated Students,
the vice president of Associated
Students, chairman of the judicial
council and one member appointed
from and by the Executive Council
of the Associated Students.
If the Student Affairs Board
functions properly, any accused and
convicted student who is unsatisfied
with a Judicial Council ruling may
appeal his case to the board. With
this procedure there is no lqophole
for criticism that one administrative
official made an irrational decision.
Al o ng with the new judicial
sy stem c o mes responsibility to
students, Associated Students and
the administration.
The students must take an active
role ~n election of AS officers who
w iII be the key to effective
functioning of the Judicial Council.
Associated Students has the
responsibility of conducting
hearings and rulings in formal and
unbia sed manners. This includes
well-studied decisions that leave no
breaks for criticism because of rash
decisions or hurried procedures.
The administratio n is to be
commended for its approval of the
new system that grants substantial
additional power to the students in
judi ci al matters. However,
adm ini strative members of the
Student Affairs Board should vote
individually and not as a censoring
bloc, a n o ccu rrence that could
happen u n der the provisions of
Associated Students Constitution.

Will Governor's Advisory Group
Reflect Thought of Students?
During last year's state
gubernatorial campaign
now-Governor Louie B. Nunn made
a campaign pledge in a speech at
Eastern Kentucky University .
Gov. Nunn said at that time the
yoUJig people of the state would be
consulted on public policy through
student leaders elected by the
students themselves.
On Nov . 19 the governor
announced the formation of a
Governor's Student Advisory
Commission consisting of the
student-government presidents of 40
colleges and three state-at-large
student leaders. Included, of course,
is Murray's SO president.
In establishing the commission,
Gov. Nunn stated he wanted "to
make sure that the constructive,
imaginative majority of responsible
students has an opportunity to be
heard and to serve Kentucky."
In the years of the mid-60s, in the
virgin days of sinewy campus revolt
a n d youthful turmoil, countless
"advisory groups, youth councils,
recommendation panels," and like
organizations have been established
with the idea of involving students in
government and administration.
However, most of these advisory
councils can be and have been
te r med something less than
successes; indeed, most of them
seem to have been formed by people
whose only thought was the
avoidance of student unrest in their
particular area.
They have many times been the
brain children of adult fear and not
of sincere desire for student

LETTERS TO EDITOR:.

Democrat Accuses News

Of Slanting Its Coverage
In Fawor of Republicans
Dear Editor.
It Ia no secret that the Unlvenlt~· News Ia
sponsored and edited by Repmliean Individuals who have In turn made tbe UnIversity News a Republican newspaper. In
the put campaign on campus. any reader
could ten that the factual news stories
coneerni~ the acthities oltbe Democrats
on campus were written witb a ReJlllblican
llair. 'l1d8 I conalder poor journalism.
The Yorq Democrats have accepted
many Republlcan lmpHcatlons. but to say
that they were unorpnlzed during the campaign Ia completely talae. Tbole who Imply
this are eftber tryUw to dfatort the facta
or do not know what 1beyaretalldrwabout.
Conslderfrw the local accOIIIPIIJbments
of the two parties. the Democrats were
much better represented Ulan the RepubHcana. A~ the Republicans won
state-wide. let ua not forget that JIIOit of
the MSU students who actually voted were
thole of Western Kentucky. and the Firat
District went Democratic.
The Democrats were ~ out a~
sent voter ballot applications on the ftrat
day of reglatratlon. After electuw olficera the Y01q Democrats heldanlnfonnal
tea for ltudents and Katherine Peden. they
were boats to Gov. Breathitt, and they
cltstrtbuted campaign literature on campus & In the city and county. They also
sponsored a poll represented by 2,000
students. the results of which were announced by WPSO.TV.
The Young Democrat leadership was
able to get Mr. Bob Humphrey and his
wife to fly to Kentucky from Ohio. It is
too bad that JuHe Nixon and Davtd Eisenhower could not come to Murray from Paducah clirlrw their viaft to Kentucky.
Steve Wilson

·

Resident of Blood River
Says That 'War Games'
lade Sleep Impossible

Dear Editor:
As a reatdent of Blood River. I would
appreciate It if Murray stat.e•a Rarwer
Company would ftnd .another place to practice their "war games."'
Their fun and pmes with M-1 rltles
with blank cartridges cHd a ftne job of keep.
tng me up at night by constantly ftrinl their
weapons In the middle of tbe nJght.
Col. Booth Hves on Lakeway Shores. I
auaeat 1011 ftnd a place by his house and
Interrupt hla sleep.

Lee Stein
assistance. These government and
a d minist rative a r istocrats have
hand-picked advisory councils which
serve as such in name only and have
not contributed what they were - - - - - - - - - - - - - t h 0 Ugh t to have been set up to The world iuo full oh number of thin111,
COntribute,
I'm sure we should ell be u heppy u
We point this out not to cast cold kln111.-stewnaon
water upon the governor's new
advisory group, but to challenge t~at In the life of e young men the !Mit .-ntiel
groupandthegovernortomakelta thine for hepplnns is the gift of
true voice of Kentucky collegians. friendlhlp.-Oaler

THOUGHTS Of VALII

THE BULLSHEET:

'Paekrat' Girls
Pose Problems
For Wee Cars
By GARY GRACE
Today Ia the day which so many of ua
bave been waltbw for- the bell.n. of
a bollday durtJw wbtcb we can try to forget about midoterma and not bave to worry
about term papers or fiDa1a yet.
Shouts or farewell and well wtablna wtll
be heard all acroea campus, aa well as
plain old sboutl of .Joy at ~ allond to
escape fOI" a few daJs. Cara wUl be
bulglJw with people and haate (81peclally if you have to 1ake a couple ol
girls), and MSU will look Uke a ghost
campus by 1;30.
And once qatn that recurrlrw lt\8J10o
menoo wUl hawen COIBitleas times durlrw
the JDOmirw. Any girl_ of ar111iven size
and cHapoaltion. and of any destination. will
hold true to tradition. Regardless ot how
tar she ha.wens to be 10b1r. she will
have at a bare minimum one suitcase, 47
pounds of clothes on .h&ngers, anovernlght
case. her purse, and text books ror all
the classes she wants to get cauPt up tn.
Now this lan't ao bad In Itself - U she
is planni~ on a six-week vacation. But
no matter bow long the vacation, the
amount of Juaa1e and sundry other Items
seldom varies. Ju.t ror the beneftt ol
you guys who don't know what is In store
ror yoo. Jetls takeaqufcklnventoryofwbat
your prettiest rider will take with her.
First ol all, ahe o•u call her :Medusa)
wm have her largest suitcase, which
barely nta Into the trunk of your Datsun.
When you plek her up, she will generally
be waltbw at the desk with a radiant
smile. and ask lt you wouldn"t mind taking the suitcase. After several attempts
to lift lt, you and the dorm mother finally
get lt out to the car. That Ia when she
remembera aomethinl Inside it that she
must have In the car - her latteat copy
of Seventeen.
While you rwnmace th.rougb the bobby
plna1 hair curlers, unclerthlqrs. perfume,
aix pairs of shoes, her boy frlend"a pic·
ture, four sweaters three sweatshirts. a
can of tennis balls lteMta balla'r), eleven
pafra of hose, and an 8x10 gJoisy of the
Mothers of Invention. Medusa ruahea back
Inside to get "one or two odds and end."
Finally tlndbw the magazine and beginning to wonder lr your deodorant Ia
still good for the trip, out strualea Medusa with three coats. two jackets, nine
skirts. seven dresses. a stack ol albums
("for my brother""), and an odd sneaker.
As you starl to uncover the bea~l
Uttle packrat, she hurls everythlrw on the
hood1 and with a magnificent smile says,
••wen. one more trip and we•n be ready
to go...
Just as you have ftpfshed laahtrw half of
the last load on the roof of the ear, out
dashes Medusa, carryirw her purae
(which resembles a rejected mall bag),
her overnight ease (which resembles your
two-sutter), and a typewriter ("for my
degree appHeation. Gotta get outa here In
January, you know").
Stillln aomewhatofadaze,youelimbbehlnd the wheel, have :Medusahandyouyour
suitcase to hold In your lap, andolfyou go.
But take heart, all you guys who got sucked Into tald~ Medusa home. If you have a
buee trunk a double-strength clothes bar,
an ample amount of Interior space, no other riders, brand new shocks and sprtrws.
and the patience of Job, you will come out
just fine.
At any rate, whether you have a carload
of people and their bel~s. or are
travelllng by yourself. take it euy. Sure
don"t want to miss all that turkey and
dresatrw and partying. Besides, the turkey
In the holpltals aroundherelsn'tworththe
paper tt•a stutred wlthl

MURRAY STATE NEWS

Murray State University
1235 College Station
Murray, Ky. 42871

Ph• e: Area 502-- 762-4491
Ent.red os MCO!Id-ckm mall at 1M poat office
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National repr-tonve It Na11onal Educational
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If you were 1 turkey, coeds, you'd hne to watch out for the hatchet man.
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editor or other signed wrl..,..l those oplnlona do not
....,.._. 1M Journotl.n faculty or the university
odmlnlstraton.
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r£THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving Origins Overlooked
By MARY S11VERS

'l'llrke7 ~ CtJr u

101M call It

:.:-.= ::::r:-0118:
~)

lened

Ia

QldckiJ .,..

..., almolt ....,. Am-

erican.
On~ ~noone

£0811 to achool and very few people work. Everyone alta In bla
home. or aomeone elle'•• and
gorges blmaelfon turker and family goaalp. 'nlulkqlvtJw 11 tbe
day when tbole Jorw-loet raJaUvea (lome ol whom you really
don't care about aeelrw) come to
vtalt and Ita)' the enUre day.

((.

from
II.,;.The News Staff

Sometimes we are 10 buayea~

trw

or vtatttrw that we don't
reaUy l1op to think oC the true

meanbw ot thia day.
The ftrat Thank.q1vtng was
held In the fall of 1621. By orI

TURKEYS HAVE IT EASY':

Rebellious Potato Sprouts Off
BY SHIRLEY O'BRYAN
sq. or thti cranberry 11&&4C8,
Before -Thanksgiving and the or the mince plea. or even the
They have feellala
whole spirit ot Thandagtving aeta potatoes?
under ~. I'm JOing to enter my too, and deserve to be heal'd
the same as anyth1ne elae.
plea.
Turkeys don't really have it
Now you've probably heardjust
about every side of this annual so bad, you know. The oaly
event Crom the hlat.orlcal and ~ have to worry about their necks
mey aspects all the ~ down to one month out of the year. How
about potatoes? They have 365
the poor victims, turkeys.
Ml be one of the first to ad- or 366 days out ol a )'e&r in
mit that the turkey does have a whr.h thev IIIU&t Uve In couamt
rough time of it in NoY•• but fear ol belal ~ from a
who ever took up for the dna- cozy eartiMrarm •

Beasley Issues Statement
Concerning News Article
(E d itor's note: At the requllt of
Presiden t Harry M . Spar ks the
following letar to the editor Is being
print ed althou gh it exceed~ our
26().-rd Hmlt.)

stances.

I aquec:t.
abould be Jegali:lled.

abortlona

I was made to imPlY at another
point tbat perhaps the free ale
ol narcotics m1ght be desirable.

Several weeks ago The Murr&¥ This is shocldnl. The arpmert
State News carried an article I was making at the for\DII waa
purporting to relate statements precisely the opposite. I strong.
made by me during a question- ly and for several minutes deand-answer period at the United fended the govenmert'a rilbt to
Campus Ministry's Open Forum. restrict the sale ol narcotics.
I immediately submitted a letter
to the editor d' the News attemptTbousb 1 am not a atudem
ing to clarity my position. When ol Joumallstic techairl•lt . .IIUI
the Jetter wa.srefuaedpUbUcatlon to me thAt it llbould be a JM.UIIr
for exces sive lellltb. I daclded ol JlU'IUDount Importance that
to allow the matter to drop. statemerts not be ao taken Ol.t
c1 context as to give opposite
unrortunately. however. it hU meanings to them.
not dropped. The public uproar
over the two or three statements
In conclusion I now readily tmwhich also distressed me ia such derstaDd the dlfticuleywhtchcamthat, a step ahead d' the tar pus organizations have in getting
and feathers, I would qain like speakers. Henceforth add me to
to attempt a clarification d' my the list.
position. In general the object..
T . W&1lW Beasley
lonable statemems were taken
out ol comext. tma glvlnl them
hilhly dUrerem meanlne• than
I meam to convey.

How would you like to be mashed, smashed, sliced, diced, stewed, or brewed, cut and fried,
pealed, or cheeaed. scolloped,
roasted. brolled, toasted or boDed, cooked, baked, basted, and

bruised. I don't think you'd llke
it one liUle blU
I am a potato. rve admitted
It; and I hope you're aatlafledl
rm very proud oC 1t, thoulh.
Do you want to know wi\Y? Becauae I have aome extremal)'
famous ancestors whom I am
awtull)' proud ot.
Have you ·ever stopped to co.
aider what a great rcie we potatoes have played In your life?
r n bet you haven't. Who do you
think all of tbla lrlsh potato
famine )1nk was over? Well. it
wam•t clle to any stupid turk8)'.
you

know.

Wbo In the world ever tbougbt
of IJI&kiDI turkey prints In art
classes? And what elementaryschool-age child ever planted a
turkey and became fascinated Jn
watcbiDI it sprout and grow?
~ knows turkeys couldn't
sprout and arow ln water If they
spent ten thousand )'ears tryiue
to
learn this complicated
process.
"Turkey legs!" That" a such a
derroptory remark! People
never have any reaBOD to condemn a potato that way. "P~
tato lees•• now reaD11
rm aoiT)'. Maybe an apology
Ia in order for JnY aprouoff Uke that. but I let ao burned when I hear how bad turkeys
have it In this world! I guess
they sould be more thankful that
their danger season Ia only once
a year. We potatoes ahould be
thankful that we're not aa big1
gaudy, plwney1 and b~ra.lned
as those turkeys are.

der ol Gov. WUUam Bradlord
tbe PUpima celebrated a tbreeday feut In obaenanee ol tbelr
ftne haneat. The Pllpima abut
wUd turkeys fortbla feut.andwe
bave been •tlnl turke;y on
~ daJ ever alnce.

Dr. WWlam T. RuaMU, rector ol St. Patrick'• CatboUc
Cbarcb In Wubbwton, planaed a

For 111111118U'I ~
waa DOt oiiHrved on au;v ~
ttcular daJ. In 1827 Mrl. Sarah
J . Hale. editor of a ladlea' magazine. bepn a campatp tobave

can coantrlee. Prealdeat WU.
Uam Howard Taft and Ida cabinet

Pazt..Amerlcan celebratkln.

'l'lda

ce~tayt~w.........,
D. C. wu to be att••ied b,y ~

reteniatlvea ol aD~

melllhen attended dda celetnand It proved to be •
ll"Rt IUCCeal, The twenb'-tlfth
IUIIIUa1 Hrvicea were ne1d on

t!on,

a naUonal daJ,
Throu8b edltorlall. letters to 'l'bankqlvtJw ~ ol1933,.
govemora, and to tbe prealdent
We can Me tbat our~
she succeeded In havfrw the
pv!Qg
Illy lu a great blatorJ
fourth Thunday ol November~
Tbankaatvtne

served In 1D&QJ atatea u 'llumka-

givlJw ~-

Finall,y In tbe fall ol 1863 President Abraham Lincoln laaued a
PJ'OClamatlon aettlng apart tbe
last Thurada.v ln November A •
• 'a national day of Thankag!viqr."'

and IMIU' ciUrerent iDdl'riduala
haYe worked bard to makeltwhat
lt Ia today.

So tomorrow when we are all
atttlrw ln our homes eatfrw turkey, pumpkin ple. and vtsitirw
with our lamtliea, we should reThla was tbe first national member tbe h1ltory and tradl·

celebraton ol tbe day, the first tlon ol thla "national day ol
iDtlematlonal day was celebrattllanklcfvtJw,••
ed In Wuhfrwton ln 1909.

Active Mall Balch Chosen
As 'Notable' for November
lntelltpnt.,
tereated are

active, and t...·
a few adjec-

.tuat

tlvea which deacrlbe Mary
Lyelle Baleh, The News• November ''Camp.~~ Notable."'
T'boH who know her knowwbat
a 11'86t part abe plays In life
at Murray state. She worka UDtlrllwb' for tbole tb1np whlcb
abe beUevea ln.

Mlaa Balch 11 from Frankfort,
wbere
abe
graduated from
Fl'&lddort Hlah School She Ia
a junior hlatoey and Enlllab major.

Durtrw her ftrat year at MSU
abe became active in many camp.~~ organilaUona. Sbe took a
great lnt.ereat In Gemma Beta
Pb1 and In the sprbw wu fn.
vited to jo1n Alpha Lambda Delta,

durbw her sophomore year abe
was elected to serve aa president of Gamma Beta Phi. Whlle
hOldq that poeitlon abe took
her dutlea quite seriously and

WSGA abe'ts abletouaehermany

talenta for the betterment of the
women at Murray state.
For tbe past two yean abe
baa atl"Ved as student secr etary

Eillllsh

led tbe club upward.

for Mr. Robert Usery,
department.

Mlaa Baleh Ia .now serving her
second year on the Heater Hall

an lnvltatlon to join Alpha Cb1.

eCIUJICll.

1broucb thla poeition

she baa helped sirla In tbe dorm
and
hal
been a charm to
everyone who comes In contact
with her.
Tbla year Mba Balch waa elected to serve aa treasurer ol
tbe woman•a Student Govemment
Aaaoctatlon. AI an omcer ln tbe

Mlaa Balch recently recelved

national honor society for acbolarahlp. This can anly 1)1"0\'e that
she not onb' aervea the Uldver-

ait;y through orpnlzatlonal work.
but aa a fine scholar aa well.

'I'broulh leadership and acholarahip Mlas Balch baa made
a place for herself at Murray
state.

The News article said, for ex-

ample. ln a directquotatlonabout
marijuana users. " These people
don't look as dan&'erous to me aa
some drunks I"ve aeen. •' The
clear implication olthla•nt.ence

to me, out

~ coalext, was that I
bad conalderable per aoaal know·
ledp aa to what marijuua uera
looked Uke. In fact '(bat I bad
said at till open Fona wu that
I bad . .aacliJdcallltulb' olmuijuua on educlltic.l televtlica
&Dd tiJit till suiQect ol

u. .....

wu not aetiDg ~. B)'
oaditlnl my iatz'ocU!toi'J' ....
meat, however, a different ~

lftlwu liwn.
A notber JlU'III'&Pb gaw the
dllttDct impression tbat I thou~~&
abortlona abould be performed
on every 1treet comer. What I
la fact aald waa that I had ,et
to meet a per1011whoifbia. .
ter bad been n&~ed b.J aome

...w

would

then araue

that abe

abould be forced to haw a child
ol such a union. In aueh fn.

AT GV:t.I'8TI\11AII PAillE
4 Thc:>usand Wt>nders and a Three Val' £c:>llaH c:>f 13eautlful Music:
SATURDAY,.DEC. 28 • 1 1111 · 10 1111

MONDAY, DEC. 30 •1 1111- 10 pm

Jole Feliciano • Countrr Joe and the Fist! •
Buffy Sainte Mule • Chuck llerry • The Infinite
McCOJS • John Mayall'• aluesbreakers •
Booker 'T. lnd The M.G.'S. • Dlno Valente •
Fleetwood Mlc

J o •e Felicia n o • Canned H e a t • T h e
Turtlel • Iron auttertty • The Joe Tex Revue •
ta n anCI Sylvia • The Gr a11rooh • Charl es
Lloyd Quartet • Sweet Inspirat i on s • The
Gratef ul Dead

PLUS EVERY DAY:

SUNDAY, DEC. 29 •1 111 · 10 pll'l
Steppenwolf • Jr. Walller end the AI Stars
8utterfleld •ues . .nd • Flatt and ~
Marvin Ga)l'e • Jonl Mftchell • TN ltoxtops
Richie Havens • JamH Cotton lluH Band

•
•
•
•

T1le 1111 1........., . . . . . CattWI Darby. T1le Cliant
n.&.Mf .....: H....,...efAitslftllc:..fh~T11e
• - T,.,... lun IIIII a Full ...,... IIIOoft: ...........,
a.-: Wandlrltle MlilicleM; 8lue ......_ .., PllrMr.
'nllnp to au, aftlf rat: 20 Acres of Hlddlft lurprhes "'
...utiful Gar*-: World's f'lrlt l1ectronic Sll,..,_:

....I

·-~:;~NT~

I
I

I

I

MIAMI 1'011' FUTIVAL
P .O. 801( 3100 MIAMI, FLOIIIDA UlOI
NO. TICKETS_ _ SAT~ DEC. 21.$8.00 Ea.
No. TICKETs _ _ suN., DEc. 29 e ss.oo ra.
NO. TICK£Ts...__t,t0N., DEC. 30 • $6.00 Ea.
16 .00 lncludel all·dar acl•llllon (tic .... at tile daor.
If ... .labh: 17.00)
I h1va enclou cl $
In check or money

I

1
I

I orcllf' payable to " Miami Pop Fntivel." I
'-lnclerstand that the maneaament d - not
1I s uarantee
1I
dehvary
orcllfa postmarlled
I

Oft

I

later th an Dec 9, 1968.

Name

1

I C•IY'Acldre n - -- - - - - - ----------L.~.H•.•~•......
UMKRft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. .~~.p.~.~..~
....· K·e·'·l*.·.~...[~
...~.·.....:::......n.~~---~Zi;p-..~---~ILJ

t
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'THE ONLY PERSON IN THE WORLD':

Sky-Diver Hopes, Prays, Wonders During His First Jump
By RAINE TROUPE

"Get on the strut - aor·
These were the last worda I
heard, or thoQght I would ever
hear, before ~ my t1nt

sk74W. jump.

At tbe word "go" I puahed
away trom the plane and wu

fa1l1nl to earth Une a roek. 1be
chute opened in leas than ftve
seconds, but I M.d enouah time
In tbote tlve seconds to hope,
pra.v. and wonder itthechutewas
ever eolrw to open; and what I
would look like in 17 aeeondl if
It didn't.
Poor! 1 heard that sound behind me and as I strained my neck
to aee I was gently pulled to an
upright poeiUon and over my
bead was a beautiful orang&end-

whlte 28 toot Plraeblte.
It must have been the prettiest sight I had ever seen. Soon
my tasclnatlon with the chute
ended. and I became aware that
below me I could see for miles
and miles, This ls wben I really
began to enjoy my jump.
Being that high otf ofthe ground
with the wind rushing in my
face beq the only sound I could
hear, I experienced a feeling
that is hard to explain. I felt
as if I wu the only person in
the world.
Be~ among 7,000 student& tor
.a.bnoet three months and then
quickly being completely alone Ia
a feeling that Is wonderful - .
yond beUef.
All good ibqs come to an end

tbou8h. aDd wltb the earth c~
up tut I had to get down to

business. The drop zone was
marked wtth a big X as the target.
With just a little wind ~
I could maneuver my chute very
well with the toggles, whleh control the air now throulb the
chute.
Flft.J 1&l'dl above the ground
I bepa to anticipate the fall.
My brain wu reelbw with tbe
landlrw pr'ocedurea I had been
taQiht. I took one quick 1lance
oo,m and forced my eyes to look
•tratsht ahead. 1be touchdown
wun't far oil now.
I felt my teet bit the earth,
and the next tbiDg I knew I wu
tJat on my ..ck with the parachute. •trtrwa aDd all wraiPd
OYer my bead.
I 411fckly tqJped tO my teet,
wrestled my pack off. and pve
myaelt a brief examlnatton. Findtrw ~ ~. I fieldpacked my chute and atrutted
back to the twwar feeltrw like a
veteran chutl.lt with 1000 Jumpe.
I had often thought I would
like to aky-dlve. but until the
Sport Parachute Club was formed at Murray I never bad the

81.

JOIID'•

EpiKopal

ClaaNb

opportunitY to try this darlrw

•.POrt.

When It wu amounced that a
trip to Sprlrwfteld, where the
Greene County Sport Paract.Jte
Club gave leiiOill, wu goq
to be made. I volunteered to go.
Rain and wind plapedtbejourney but I arrived at Arnolc1'1

Airport with undampeoed ll!l·
rtts. Bon Adams, DlllM&er of tbe
KentuclG' bnnch of the GCSPC.
Greene Count;y Sport Parachute
Club Ia ln Xenia, Oldo. greeted
me and the stx others wbo made
the trip. He explained that because ot hlch winda and bad
weather no atuclenta would be allowed to jump, but we could receive our IJ'(JUnd tralDirw and
jump the next day It the weath-

er oormltted.
PLF (parachute landing falla)
was our tlrat stage ot lnatructlon. We bad to jump .from a
barrel about 50 timu or until we
learned to taU correctly. Atter P1"'V1rw out proftcleney In
this by tun11rw black and blue
we went to other lnstructfona.
We learned emergency procedures, field-packing a chute,
and exitq trom the plane.
Bright and early the next mo~
~ we returned to the airport
with an optimistic hope that we
would aoon become sky-dlven.
In no time the jumpmaaten
were atrapp~ on our chutes
and lsautn« last-minute lnltructlons. Only three jumpers could
go up at a time, and as luck would
have it I wu on the second
load. This may sound good but
I must say that wait wu pure
apmv.
By the time the ftnt Wed ot
jumpera had landed and tile plane
was back on tbe ground I was a
walklqr bunclle of nervousneaa,
anxiety and trtcht.
My kneel and aome unknown
force carried me and the 100
pounds ot ecplpDtmt to the plana.

By
the time the pilot, my
jumpmaater. two other jumpers
and I got situated in the plane I
was no longer a tblnklrw, breathIng human belrw hat merely a
robot ~ by reactlonl.
Aa the plane rose to the 2,800
foot altitude required tor atattcline jumps I bepn to retrieve
my aenaea. I reaUzed that to do
tlda thlrw r1lbt I muat at leut
be canactoua.
My jumpmaater waa Pat Stallard, a aentor at the UniveraU;y
ot KentuclG'. who bad about 175
jumpa. He wu cardllly atucVtrw
the ground beneath Ul, The other two jumpers were not 111CJ1rirw.
The only oolse I could hear other than the plane wu my heavy
breatllq. Mr. stallard kept liv·
lng the pilot cHrectlona and then
be opened the door and said to me,
''Get on 'the atnrt. •• Soon came
my nrat jump!

Sport Parachutists

Jump at Springfield;
Four for First Time

Five courageous members of
the Murray ~rt ParaetuteClub
made their ftrst )Imps 10 days
ago at ~rtrwneld.

UMVERSITY CATHOLIC APOSTOLATE

Pamela Garland. Murray, Kerry Gillihan, Benton. Dick &nothermon, Frankfort. and Raine
Troupe, PaclJcab, trafDed with
the Greene Coun1;y ~rt Paract.Jte Club Nov. 18 and )lm,ped
on Nov. 17. WJIUam Br)'ant,
Murray, trained with the group
but was unable to retum the
next da;y to make his jwnp.

One extreme deserves another, and the University
Catholic Apostolate, having sponsored a Latin High
Mass, is now planning a contemporary guitar Mass
for Sunday, December 8, at 11 a.m. Mass should be a
joyful celebration, and guitar masses tend to create
an atmosphere of joy and fellowship. Come, bring
your friends, and participate.

WJll.fam Rawlirws. ~
aDd Douglas Farmer, Louiavllie,
al80 made th8 trfp and jumped.
Rawlqs made )Imp No. 17 aDd
Farmer made his aeeODd jump.

The Newmen Club will not meet tonight. Tomorrow: Thanklglvlng
dlnMr, 1p.m.,m..onHIII,S1.00

...._:Four a...: llftd11a.m.;4:301ftdl:30p.m.

Mand.v. Die. 2: .....,.., Ulliwallltt CllthaUD A~••at••Cound,l
p.m., 1.1 c.Howly Aw.

~. 0.:.4: Newnwi!Mitlnt. 7 p.m..

ThUI'Idlly, Ow:. IS: Folk Me., 12:46 p.m., UCM a..,.1

latur• • Dea. 7: lwniMr hnlrint ...._. Nowilllc,
UrolwallltV.Ifilo..,•lld,_.l ean.n Une. 713-1781

....... Die. 1: ........... Uni-llllt c.thollcApDiblklllc-.11,1
p.m., 1•1 Calla•.., Aw.

United Campus Ministry

Let's Get It Straight .

WorOip
S111day, 7 p.m.
Sermon: "Adtent" by Cecil Kirk

A CBBISTMAS MYSTERY

Your Third Dimension
By Hollis Miller
UNIVERSITY CHURCH OF CHRIST

Well llarraJ
Clad al
CIDisl
S. 11th at Hollclay Drive
SUNDAY
IIW. Stucly _ 10:00 a.m.
Wonhlp ___ 10z50 a.m.
Wonhlp ___ 7:00 p.m..
WEDNISDAY
7:00 p. m. IIWe Study

Phones 753-3100
7D-7769
For Tnn~part•tlon
orlnfonutlon

Ta a. wlotarioul OM" tlw . - y • ...., .._.to know Ia own
cambatllmhdanl. Sa it II with men. IDoM af aurHonltlldana . ......
1hrougto .................. 101M . . aODIPI bt faith. When ...... ..
ruled out CJfane'allhttw.....-_.a.crttlcal.
Min IIIOIM...._IHiawn lftliarallltllaletDa.CMniO!Minhiltfklrt
to Ullda-id hi....... Ha ......................... whilh-. _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wk......................... ..
............................ to ..... whhGod'aldndaf . . . .lty·.
, _ . . _ ...................dalllll-oasdlrtolollll...__
......... to rob ..... of ............................ Ha . . . fai
................ ....., mltht ............ in ........ fanloaid
know . - f u l llwingln laiiMIItldlal......., Ha. . . thanlwttodo
• ..,.., ,._... tiM¥ miltlt ................. ..,.., do.

COLLEGE BIBLE STUDY
S.dar, 9:30 a.m. at
Ulilenity Cbristi.a Studlllt Center

1413

A young medical stu.ient could not believe in the supernatural birth of Jesus Christ. When he had finished his
studies, he began practice in a rural community. One Sunday he decided to go to hear a backwoods preaeher, not
thinJdn&' for a moment that such a man could change his
viewpoint on the virgin birth of Christ.
But this humble preacher
knocked more skepticism out
"Now " the preacher said
of the doctor in halt an hour "if you believe that God
than he had accumulated in ahead of the beginning, you
all his _years of medical believe the .only mysterious
echool. He said, "If anyone thlngofthisuruverse."
fa troubled about the myatery
''If I believed that, God
of God becomill8' rna~, I
I could believe anyto take you back to tne fint knows
thing," thought the doctor to
chapter of Geneaia and the himself.
His conclusion that
fint verse, 'In the beginning memorable
morning was, "I
God.' ..
had cone to college and trav·
The doctor was so aelf-eon- eled through the mysteries
ecioua that he felt the BPe&k- of the theory of reproduction
er was looking directly at and cell formation, and had
him. Then the preacher con- come out to realize that 1 was
tinued, "Let me ask you this: just a common fool; that if
Do you believe God was in
the beginning? That Ia, be- God wu in the beginning,
fore the beginning bea'an. that was the one supreme
God was? Somebody haCl tO m111tery of mysteries."
start thinga off. Science
The only mystery that goes
tells ua how thinp evolve beyond the comprehension ot
and grow, but not how they man's mind is God Himself.
first started.''
Once we accept Him, there is
And the doctor whispered no difficulty in accepting
to himself, "Yes, I believe anything that He decides to
that."
bring about.

wu

s.mo.: Sun.10:30a.m.,8:00p.m.-Wal., 7:00p.m.

at7:30a. m.&

11.15 a.m.

vn..nn.

a....t, Die. 8: Folc ...... 11 a.m., St. Leo a.urctt

1620 W. Mlln St.

SUNDAY WORSHIP

a..... Hllll

..

want

For free booklet, "WAS CHRISf' VIRGIN BoRN1" write to
Box 327. Rmcaula.D. R. J. 07857. Dll:n. MSN

Pqe8

DRIVE DEFENSIVELY
On Your Way Home .
and
On the Way Back

SLOW
The Life You Save
May Be Your Own!

CAUTION
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Modern Dance Group

Lists 24 Members
Twent;y-Cour Murray State ~
dents have joined the newly formed Modem Dance
Club, but
membership will rema.Jn open
unW the spring semester," accordlril to Mu. Jane Hiers.
Offlcers Cor the club are:
Andl Hayden, tresJunan. Paducah. and Betsy Dendas, rreahman. Branford, Conn., co-chairmen; Sally Bowers, sophomore,
DL
Andt
Joliet,
' secretary;
•J«Jden, treuurer.
Barbara HoiiiiiPie, freshman.
Murray, publJclt;y; Mary Brodie;

u....

Gerrl Pitts, freshman, Twinsburg, Ohlo; Carolyn West, freshman. Hopkinsville; Palmer Watkins, freshman, LouJsvWe; and
Peggy Carter, treatunan. Louisville.
The club's ftrat activity wD1
be on March 8 when member.
will travel to Eastern Kentucky
state Unlversiey for a master
class and concert under the d1rectioo of Lucus Hovq, professkmal dancer from New York.
and his troupe or six dancers.

~r~..~e
11~~ ~;

7 Meetq
9 Tburlday nights trom
Yurray, and Debbie ~dbw.
to
p.m. In the awdlJary
freshman, Louisville, lOUDdJrw gym of tile Carr Health Bl*·
committee.
the club urges interested stuOther members are:
dents to attend any meeting. PreLinda Reiss, jmlor, Belmnr, vbls dance tralnirw Is not a
GLITnRIN HAND ••••• Tlw..._thinllln ........ nu•arllltD...-.~
outfit ..,ede- belded .... end 111--. t1owa TMy wil
on 1M N. J.; Molly Devine. aophomore, reQJiremsrt to Jofn.
peny- durine 1M halw.y..
Murray; Jan Crowder, freshman,
.....

·~

......._.._

A& ....... . . _ . .

be..,..

PriDcetoD.

High School Girts Attend

Revision CommiHee
Will Make Changes
In IFC Constitution
A complete revision of the Interfraternlt;y Counc U•s constitution 1a underway, according to
Rod HodSROO. chairm:m or the
revision committee.
The primary revisions are beiog made ln the rush system. electlons or officers and representativea to the IFC, and the ~
ciUug of the Greek lntramurals,
he saki.
A proposed ''Greek Week" plan
is alao UDder conslde..-, Hods....
gon added. It would start Mv
3 with a baoQJet, with diacuss1on groups afterwards.
Monday of the following week
would
be would
an allopledge
day,
TUe8cll)'
be colllJD.IIlleyprQject dl,y, Wecbtldi.Y would be
the taleat allow with the alect1on or the "Greek Goddess,"
Thurlday would be the Greek

games, aDd a tacwcy-epeclatlon day would be held Friday.
Other members of the rev1lion
committee are Dick &nith,

91-

Carolyn C~m. eoph- Home Ec Open Hou•
ma Nu; Kim Nelaon. TKE; and
omore, Cadiz; PhWp Bruehl,
Eueene McMorris, AGR.
sophomore, Treatca. N.J.; Kathy
Ser!Jor-hlgh school girls from
The IFC aleo announced that
Converse, freshman. Murray;
the Keotl.icky Lake and Madiaon- lt would seod two represeotaChrlatie Stepowany, senior, Tr&o ville districts attended an open tfvea to the National lntralranton N, J.
house in tbe homo-aconomiC'S temit;y Council conveotton at MiLinda Santos, rrestunan. Kedept. Saturday.
ami Dec, 4-7.
dall Park, N, J.; Carroll MeThe two delegates from Murscene
1n
aUvera
and
solda
thlJ
By VICKI RUSSELL
frelhman, Louisville;
The prospective home-ec stu- ray will be Pete Luciano, PJ'&o
year, as well as 1n tbe popUlar Clellan,
Pegy Stark. freshman, Toronto, dents toured the department and sident of the IRC, and Kim NelParties, dances, and festivi- white.
Canada;
son, an elected representative.
If silver or gold gloves are Murray, Gordon Enix, junior, heard a panel-discussion.
ties to celebrate the cominghoU..
days will be here before you worn, other accessories should
- ~~1>~~ ~~-~..wf~2v'Jr'~\f!t~~J.':*t~t:w;.),i,'>~~-1>·~~{
be c1 the same tone.
know it.
Vel-vet is popular Cor the holiThese call tor a "special"
look that can best be had with cla.ra also. Clutch bags covered
a touch c1 glitter, especially in velvet andtrimmedwithpearls
when you are choosing access- will catch the eye.
AII sorts c1 gems will twinkle
ories.
This year's fashion desigmrs during the nigtU belore the holihave addedglittertocoata, dress- days. Puraes, belts, and shoes
es, and pants, as usual, but they studded with tbe looks c1 t\0'have gone all out to make your quolse, amethyst, and garnet
outfit sparkle by designing hand- stones are "ln."
Rhinestones in e-very color c1
bags, miniature purses, hose, and
gloves out c1 materials that glit..
the rainbow add a touch ofbeauty
d IU\Y accessory you may choose
ter.
Gloves will malle the party to "light up" your evening wear.
Chains around the neck and
chains as belts around the waist
are silver and gold "studded"
and add a look c1 elegance to a
plain part;y dress.
Oftentimes these belts are
made 11 mesh instead d metal
to give a "softer" appearance
Chi Delta Phi, an honorary that still glitters.
sorority for lW>men writera, will
The most importam thing to
accept manuscripts Cor their se- remember when deciding uponan
cond pl~e session Dec. 1 thr- outtit to wear to those holiday
ough Dec. 16.
parties is to choose accessories
Manuscripts, essays, short that will cause an explosion c1
stories, poetry, and sketches tor · holiday glitter.
winter pi~, must be delivered to Miss Maxine McCants, sponsor, in 200C Wllaon Hall nolater
than Monday. Dec. 16.
Every submitted work must be
t;yped on standard me paper,
Sl}z x 11. Prose Is to be doublespaced. The author's name, address, and telephone number are to
appear at
the top or eac n
submitted page.
Anyone who Is Interested In
writing and feels that she can
write comparatively well, is urg
80 to submit a sample or her writing as soon as possible, Miss
McCants said.

Glittering Accessories
Cause Coeds toTwinkle

Coed Writers' Group
Will Accept Articles
.For Winter Pledging

Tuvache

HOLLAND

DRUGS

Time to
=m~Give Thanks
At this holiday season each
of us should pause and give
reverent thanks for the many
blessings we enjoy in America.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
~be Qelemmit Jorban &boppe
Murray Highway

Mayfield, Ky.
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BASKETBALL SEASON OPENER:

Texas Rebels Will Test Racers

The football season 1a over,
and it 1a time to look back and
aee just wbat happened.
The Racers ftnlahed 5-2 In
conference play, and 7-2-1 for
the aeaaon. That repreaents the
best~~ In 17yean.
Stm. I am not completely satlsfted with the aeuon. Weare not
the OVC cbamplona, and the reaaon why resta on one play.
That play ll the controversial
touehdown by BUly Hess ln the

Eastern game that was nulWled
b,Y a ~. Well, the oCrielal
aald it was a penalty.
I bave seen that play time and
time apln on the game filml,
and lt Is obrlcaas, at leut to me
and the eoaehbw staff, that we
received a bum call.
If 'lbere was any interference
it wu on the Eutem defend-

er not on Hess.

If that touchdown would lave
coualed we would bave won tbe
pme, and . , . with the • • to
Auatln Peay, tied for the OVC
nuon polla, Murray constaJ1t,.
11 amued everyone with their
p-eatp}Q.
Eutern bad a lood team; sodld
Westem, but lt will be a kq
time until I am COIIYlnced that
we were not the best team 1lda

. .aon.
Lut

)'8U'

l.vr7

not the AB-OVC

Wll:f,

'Dllman wu
(lllai1ettlaCL

I clalft know. Tbla aeuon
'nUman ahould not only be ...
lected on the team, but be ahould
be wad OVC otreadve ,P~Qo

erolthe~.

I clalft know wbo make1 the aeleetlonl, but If 1nlmln " ' pt tbe bonorl be delervea
tbla year, it wlll be a rank lnjultlce.
TUlman bal broken just about
eftl')' recCJI'd there 1a to break
(and he bal only been the stant._ quarterback for two aeasona),

and It Ia about time be reeelvu
tbe bonorl be so rfglrtJy deaenes.
A apeclal salute ls ln order
for Hiram "Doc" Sanders. The
Murn..Y cllftDilve ace wu CU'rted ott tbe fteld on a atretcher In the fourth quarter of the
Wutem pme, but ftve mllutu
.later be wu back ln action.
The injury to Senders could

have been a crtppltrw blow to the
Racers, but delplte the pain ln
bls back (poeslbly caused by a
pinched nerve) he went back into
the game to lead the Racers• d&.
fense.

This Is the kind of courage,
desire, and pride the Racers
showed all season long.

The Rebela are comlog-tliat
is, the Univeratt;y of Tuaa. Arlqton, Rebels are eomlag.
Tbey wlll Invade the ~rta
Arena Saturday nflb.t m open
up the 1968-88 buketbaU sea·
80il at Murray.

ADPi, Road Ru•rs
Win Chanlpiansllips
In Coed Volleyball

a-..

KINO • •.
R - . - .......
"P9wder Puff Klnt.. durlnt tM
helf·time ceNIIIO!IIel of the filM
Wldr 1 d v nifht. TMMWiv«ownecl
kl. . llfuclc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

..._loobdon.

'Powder Puff' Game

•• by Greeks, 14-0;
First Sorority Win
Tbe ICII'Or1ll AJ.l.Siarl WGD
tbelr flrlt .. Powder Pull'' fcQ.
ball pme over the Womea•a
Atbletlc AuocJitioD lD the four
,.ara tbe two tllamllaw elubed on tbe erldlron.
Tbe Greeks won till aame pia.
1841 Nov. 20 Ia Cu&ICbba Sladban
bla aeon of 1~. TbeWAA lad
won all three pnvklul coa&elta.
Tbe Greek sirll took the lead
Dlidlt'I.J tbe f'lrat bd wbellq.aft.
erback Cberfl Underwood ran 15
yards for tbe score. Tbe toucbdowD drlw covered about SO.
yards.
Ml~ the 88CCllld ball Mill
Undarwood fielded a purt on tbe
48 and eludecl the WAA .P)Qera
to score l»r leC<IDd toucbdowD.
Sbe also can1ed tbe ball over
for the suecellful coaverldon
attempt to 1M tbe Greeks &
·~lead.

The winning aororit~ team was
.led by tbe quut.erbacklncofMlu

Underwood. Her niiiDiJW backs
lncluded Debbie Dlbble, Ka.Y PIDkley, and Lou Kimble.
Georae Rice, repreaeltbag A 1pba Gamma De:tta, was crowned
"Powder Puff Kine'• by Jut
year's king, Larry Tillman, during tbe halftime ceremonlea.
The Fillies, the new women's

drill team, also performed at
half-time.

The womea•a vo1leybal1 toumaIDSlt II over. and the Road au.
nera of tbe ladependent l...eape
aod A)&lba Delta ol the~
te Leque are the wlnnera.
are uae wJDDers.
A1J1ba IWta PI ended tbe seaIDD wttb a perfect 5-0 record.

FIDIIbilw oa1J OD8 same t.ck
wu Alpha Gamma Delta wltb
~1.

Tbe Road RlaaMrl' ~ record

wu aood IDDUih .., .... out
IGMA for the q apot lD the

IDdllpeadeat Lelpe.
Paablllllldc Leque acUoo Ill
the ftaal week aw Tri-Ss• •
feat Alpha Slama A1plll. 15-10,
15-8, Al,pba Gamma Dllta tum

C'....

beck X... Dllta. 7-ll, 15-8,
Alpha Dll15-2. aDd
ta PI crulb Alpha Omlcroa PI,
15-3.15-8.

The Baed . . . . . . HCund
thelr title bY tura11w t.ck a ltrOIW eballqe b7 tbe Cbeerio
KJda JD tbe filial pme of the

The Re!»ela, ~20 last sea801l,
have etgbt lettermen returnt._
to tbe sQI&d.
I-cHne the Rebels will be
6-3 forward Eddie stallings. An

all-9)utblalld Conference pick Ia·
st aeuon, Slallbwaavenpd20.2
polnta a pme.
One of the tallest teams the
Racers wtll face all season. tbe
Rebels have four pi.Qers listed
at W or taller. They are W

Gale Wllaoa, &.8 David WoolenmaD, 1-8 Cbarlu Draa. and
~7

WllUe .Elvertca.

Bna and Overton arejudor-

collep tnDafera and are two

ot

Colcb Barry Q)wd's

new

E,e IMen, 1-1,
II S..r ilale ef Year

player• who lbould see plenty
of acdoD this aeaacm.
Returldlw from laat sea801l's
a(Jlad are JobD 9le1Uia. Joe &Di-

th, Mike Hunter. Mike Brooks.
and Larry Oakes.
Steltoo, a 6-2 aealor guard,
averapd 17 poillts a pme.
1'hoQib moat ot the lbJdlntl
will not be here for the game.
lt wDI P,e the ~· of MIII'J'Q ud the flli"I'OUIIdlll area
an early chance to see the Ra·
cera ln aeUoo.

Marksmen Fillish 2nd
In State Tournament
M1arnJ Slate's varalt;y rUle

Sa~is

team was upset by East Teaneaaee. 4546 to 4502, In the Ktatueky Slate Champlonaldpa ~
The BOCcer team loll a ._,. urday aDd Sulda1 In Ledlwtoa.
foulht clefeulve battle m the
Murra.Y. which ftldabed eecCJDd
Southern mtnoU Saluldea. 1~. JD tbe 16-team ftelct. was led by
Slturdi,Y nl8ht JD Cutchin S.. Ende Vaadez.aile'al133.

dlum.
The Saluklea ICOred the oaly
p i of the pme JD the HCGDd
period. Muc:b of the IICtioa wu
ln the center ot the field u bolb
teams. bad trouble movt1w the
ball qalut the stiff def81U18a.
Tbe Racer• flnlahed the - -

Other Murrl7 IeOni

1123, and Bt11 Beard, 1117.
Coach Wemer Cole uld. "We
jult dlda't lhoot Rli.
Eut
Tlaaeaaee 1a a good team, but
we wDJ meet them IPin aDd

INtev-.''
Tbe .,....... team ftnllbed
ftrlt by q q out the Unlveraib' of Keutuelo'. Tbe women' •
team acore wu U'lt.
kw, but we 1oat a ccqJle ot
Rhonda Rothrock led all wocloH onea we lbould have 110a.,. men IIIU'klmea with 1136.

wttb a rupectable, ~1
record.
Coach GB L11JDaD
said. ..'lbe -801l wa1 aucce...
lui JD tenDI of W'laDIIIK aDd Io•
IOD

The ICOn ,... 15-17.

.......

16-14, 15-10.

Flag Football Endiag;
Cage

Acta~

Next

Intramural tootlla1l will end
Dat week, ud the l»akeftell
t.oumameat will aut earl)' next
month.

Tbe llaJ'd..bltdJw TKEa and the
apeed,r Kappa Pbla are c:urreaU1
baUllal It GUt lor the JIM In
the Fraterrr!V League, with ATO
clole behind.
Kr. Darrell Tolmaend, director ol tntramurall aald. "I
think we are aolne to have a tie;
10 we wlll M.Te the ctwmPmlblp pme protJab)J at the ... ol
the week we nJ&um from .,._
cation...
Mr. Tonaend aald tntramural bulc.MIIall wlll start In about
two weeks. He added, "An organizational meetioc for buketball wlll be beld on Dec. 10.
EY81'10118 llltereated In orpnlst._ a team lhould baYe a re&reaentative at the meetlal...

Mayfield's Only Traditional Men's Shop

113 East Broadway

·SLACKS

Haggar

Levi

By Gantt
Sero
Van Heusen
Enro

• CLOTHING

..

CARRI~B

Marine Service Station
W. MAIN ST. (ACROSS FROM DAIRY QUE!Nl

Major Oaalily GasoUae al SpeCial College Prices
CiganHes . . . . . . . 24c

Balk Malar Oil .. 15c

We BeD AU MaJor llralaU ol Motor OD

Mayfield

By Asher
Sl Laurie Ltd.

• SHIRTS

TOMMY

wen:

Bob Arled&e.l129. lqer Eitel,

By Bardstown
Clubman

• NECKWARE
By Resilio

Kings Lynn

• HOSIERY
By lntei'WII•
Burlington

Pqel6

wec~neac~ay.
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Weekend Movies Set
3 Suspended in Panty-Raid Probe To Begin in December

FOUR STUDENTS ACQUITTED :

By MARTIN J, KADY
Three 1tudenta have been •upended and four placed on •~
clal probation. according to the

Oct. 31 ])Mty raid report a~
mltted to President Harry M.
Sparks by the Dlacfpiinaioy
Committee.
'The ~even who received 110me
dlaclpUnary action were all male
students. Four other students
who had to appear before the
committee were found innoc:ent.
Two ~ the atudenta who were
dismissed began their suapenalon
effective Nov. 12 and the third

probation. One atudent told me

now be will be able to make a
3-polnt average," be added.
Dr. Sparks aa1d he clld not
intend to use these students u
examples. "I am not trying to

One concept of the Judldal
BOard that needs clarification ls
the tact that the Judicial Board
can only make recomJilenlla..
tiona to the Admlrdatratlon.

Plans are beq made by the
'Men' s Interdormttory
:md the Sludeat Government to
provJde weekend movies for stu-

couocn

"The Judicial Board makea dents, tt was aniiOUIICed at last
make means out ol. lndlvlduala. recommaldatlona to me and I ean week's ~ of the MIDC.
I said last aprlr:w tbat If ~ either accept them or send It
The Little Chapel and the aJB
ple got involved in these thlQI8 on to the Dean ol. Students and
bave been cho&al as possJble
I meant to dismiss them from Dlaclpltnary Committee, they sites tor the movies. Admission
thlB university...
may aa.o acc81lt them If tbey . charp will be 10 cents, with programs beglnnJag .in late DecemConcemlr:w the powen ol the llke,.. Dr. Sparks mted.
Judicial Board, Dr. Sparks said.,
In reprd to a letter to the ber.
"I have sent a special message editor of The News about a stuMr. Norman 0. Lane, housq
to the student government to dent who was told he could a~ director• spoke on the rlllng pc>Nov. 16 in order for him to claritY the Judicial Board'• ~
peal to the Board ol Relents wer of dorm councns on college
ftntsb the nine weeks' ~ sltton.••
at the JDeetlnl.
lf he wanted, Dr. Sparks explain- CaqiU181
tiona! program he was enrolled
''Inter-dorm cOW¥:Us are more
..
1
don"t
think
tt
is
even
clear
ed,
"Contrary
to
that
l_etter,
I
in.
In the minds ol.theJudlclal Board would not recommend diamlaaal
~ Involved in ~ de- aa o1 their powers. It hal to be
juat becauae be aJ)Pe&led Ida
grees ol. JIBI'ticipatton and ac- clarlfted and the studonta bave
tion, the suspensions dlftered t.o be made aware ol ita exlst.o ease, but If the Board ol. Reo
gents found bbn pllt;v I would
aomewhat. The moet severe aua- eoce and bow to use it,•• he addthen
recommend suspension.
pensioo was !rom Nov. 12, 1968
ed.
If
he was found innocent then no
to September 1, 1969, when "he
When asked 1f any of the stu- punishment would be accorc:J.o
could again enroll at MSU If he
dents who were in the pardy raid ed...
so desired.''
"An a,ppeal court does not
could have had their case •
A second student was suspend- ctded by the Judicial Board, Dr. alwa,ya jUit sw.tantlate the ~
ed for the remainder ol. this se- Sparks said they could. When au. vloua decision. Tbey may reverte
"Jt'a up to the £OVemment
mester and will be able to ~ ed If they were made aware m or cbaqre it to a more or leu
now," saJd Mr. T. 0. Moi'IIUit
glater apln Feb. 1 for the aec- it by the participating omctal8, aevere punishment,.. the Pres- director
of radJo at Murray: State,
ond semester.
he nld he did not know If tbeY Ident added.
coocerrmw Murray's campus
The third student wUl be able were or not.
Concernbv the power and 1.1&- radio mtioo.
to contllale hlB educaUon ap1n on
"I think the particular point ltatlont ol. the Judicial Board,
The apJ)lkation for WKMU-FM.
June 1, 1969 and ftnlab the r•
tbat needs to be cleared upts that SO president Spencer Solomor\ is now being reviewed b)' the
matntr:w nine weeki ol his ~ the JudlclalBoardianotanappeal stated "1bat a committee ol. fa- Federal Communications Comgram.
body. They are a court ol. or- culty and atudenta has been mlsaJon :In Washington. D. C.
The four students placed oo .,. lelnal juriadlctioo, the Dlactp. formed to lnveatipte ftrloul
llr. Morpn mted that be
clal probation all received the Unary Committee lB the olftclal judlctal ~yatama in other colfelt It lhould be a week or
same punishment. Five days a court ol the unlveralty, and the lepa ancl make propo~ala at the two before word is received from
Board ~ ~ 1s the appeal December Board of BaprU the com,misslon.
week trom Nov. 12 throulh
meet~Jw. Solomon Ia a non-¥ot.court,.,
be explained.
Thursday Dec. 19 wu the comq member ol the Board ol R.
"At the present time the stumtttee•a dectaloo. The ftve days
He added that in some cues
dios and tower are ready and
are Sunday tb1'0Uih Thursday with where moral is. .a are Involved gents.
it all goes wall the station should
Friday and Saturday nlahta free. and some aerloua barm to a
"The student Government Ia
''The plftlabmeat waa DOt u person•• moral repdation wu ao1J11 to work to get aa effect- be on tbe air tn April," Mr.
bad aa I ihougbt tt would be," concerned, tben the DlaciDIJnanr lYe Judicial BoucJ that wlU be Morgan said.
stated President Sparks. "You committee
The university Jllans to o~
wu the cci&rt ~ &lair to all - both In ... «Mtake out the 'l'bankqi~ holl- orJcinal jurladlctloo ancl the Ju. of..tate ltudanta,,. Solomon add- ate the llfattoD OD 91.3 mep~ and that'a Gl1y 20 daya
C)'Clea.
dlclal Board piQ8d 110 role.
ed.

WKMU-FM
Application
Before FCC

and more becomllw the voJee
ol. the A.'Cienta,.. he said.
In other actlon the MIDC tood
committee wfll check into student complalnta coocerning the

school cafeterias.
A committee ol Partick McManamy, Terry Clagett, and Keoneth Kirk was ~tnted to nominate council members to tnl
tbe posltlolul ol vic~
secretary, treuurer, and parli-

amentarian.
Items for posalble investlp-

tloo and action by MIDC are
school buses tor transportation
to a1¥1Q' athletic events. complaints about clothes deyera in
White HaD. aDd people 10 keep
all but MSJ studerita out of the
recreatlori tacnttles mthe Health :Bldg. on weekends.
The poaalblltt,y ol earpedQg
the uncovered areas or hallways
Ill the dorms ·to reduce noise
was also discussed.
Keeping the Hart Hall lllaCk
bar open 00 Sinday af'ternoool •

is considered economically unfeasible by the DUU~a~ement, It
was announced. The posslbUley
or keeplzW the snack bar open
oo Sundays baa been augeated
by MIDC last year.

Holidays Stop Publication
Of News Until Dec. 11
Becauae of the ~
holidays there will be :no luue
ol The M~ State Newa 1111t11
Dec. 11, accordir:w to Karl Harrlloo, edlb)r.

The ltd plana to 10 home for
the ~. t11ut maklrw It imJJOIIlbla to JUt out a paper-.

Tickets Are Now on Sale
Dec. 4 Show

by
Sam and Dave
•

In

Sports Arena
and $3°0
Go to Stoat Council Office in Sla
and buy your tickets

AStudent Organization Concert

